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Thank you for choosing the travelling recorder!

Besides gmeml functions of the morder, this mrchine hm three new main featues:
(1)

Builfin

double lens

cil

be used to take

(2) Newly added GPS module

softwre, you cm

see the

m

record

two imges at front md back at the sme tine;

tie

whole driving trrck. Using random specialized

yideo at computet at the sme time comect Google map through the

Intemet. Driving track shows on the

mp md

you

cil

hace the

ming

route of the vehicle.

(3) Builfin gravity sensor G-Sensor cm record the gravity seming infomation. Using mdom
specialized softwre, you cm see the yideo at computq, at tlre same time read the gmvity

sflsing data to tmce accident md abnomal circmstmce occmed in the

In order to maximize the perfomuce of the
caeirlly

ming

process.

recorder, please read this instruction

mmul

before use (This machine and accessories for the design md specifrcations tre subject

to chmge without prior notice).
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Begin to use travelling recorder
Battery Charging
There ile two metiods for battery chtrging:
I Using USB line to comect the machine with the computer for chuging;
2 Using accessory vehicle-mouted power source for chilging.
In the whole process of chuging, chrging indicator lights up in red. When the charging is
finished, indicator automatically extinguishes. The whole chuging process takes about 240
minutes.
Ins€rt s memory card

Insert TF (Micro SD) memory cud straightty into the slot in accordmce with the indicating
direction on the machine body mtil heu a "Ka" somd.
Remove cud: Push the TF cud inside md the crd witl pop up. Then you cm remove.
Notice:
When Ning the memory cud for the rehine for the fi6t time, since the folmt of the memory
cild is not compatible with the machine, you must use the machine or attached tool softwae
( Is'r,!". ) to fomat ttre memory cild (The fomatting of the memory crd by computer is not
supported). Fomatting will pemmently delete all the data on the memory cild, including the
protected image, which cm not be restored. Therefore, before fomatting the memory cad,
please back up important data.
If you cmt use ttre mrchine to fomat tlle memory cud fomt, plede use attached softwue

(lr*"r-.)onacomputu.

Adjust the positions of the l€ns
The front lms of this mchine cm be tmed 20

degrees up and

dom in order

to better meet the

recorder fixed position md get better shooting.

T[m on and turn off
Tm on: press power supply

once for a relative long time mtil red ON indicator lights up.
red ON iudicator
press power supply once more time for a relative long time
extinguish.

Tm off:

util

Notice:
When in low battery, tlte travelling recorder will prompt automatic off because of low battery
Basic operations ofthe travelling recorder
Change operating mode
This machine has two opmting modes: pickup md playbrck"
Press MODE bufton to chmge between them"
Setup m€nu
Press MENU button

to mter MENU page, now ttre colum of "Menu setting" is in blue
brckgromd.
In tlre mmu setting page, click left md right keys to select the required setting fields; click
"OK" button to accept the settings, again presses the MENU key to €xit the mflu.
System setting: You can make system settiug in fi:aming preview mode.
Video mode: double lens /front lens /brck lms;
Time sefting: press left md right kels for time adjustmenq press OK key to confim md exit;
Fomtting: press the OK key to entfr md select Yes,No;
Video fomat: NTSC/PAL setting:
Voice: OnlOff;
Recording: Or/Off;

Lmguage: English / Gemn / French
Simplifi ed Chinese/ Japmese
Screen preset:

/

Spanish

/ Italian /

Portuguese

/ Traditional

Chinese

/

Or/Off;

Automatic video protection sensitivity: low / general / high / automaticalty tum off video
protection fmction (This function set gravity sensor to start up automtic video recording
sensitivity).
Frequency: 50HZ / 60112Delault Sening:Renew origin setting
How to shoot
Start / Stop shooting:
In the shooting mode, press OK key to start shooting, thffi press OK key again to stop shooting.
When the haveling recorder is on or insert a memory crd, it will automtically start shooting.
Open / Close audio:
Duing video recording process, pressing left key can fast open / close audio in the video.
Video playback and lile matragement
Press MODE key to enter playback mode and now the screen shows playback picture ofthe last
video file.
Video playback:
Press
Press

left and right buttons to select audio and video files need playback.
OK key for play md pause ofthe video file.

Comput€r access to the machine file
This machine does trot support USB protocol. Computer access to the recorded file of this
machine cm be done by a device supporting IF cad (such as a crd reader).
When the machine insert memory crd md complete fomatting for the first time, it wilt
automatically generate specialized softwtre tool ( $rr,l,.1 in the memory card. Computer
access to the file ofthe machine must be done via this tool.
Notice:
(l) For easy use and to avoid abnomal cfucmstmce of the storage crd causing softwile tool
dmage, it is recomended to backup the tool on compute.
(2) The computer operating system must be Windows 2000 / XP / Vista / Windows 7, MAC OS
x above 10.3.6.
Usage of the software ( 8::*" ". ' , '
Use card reader to read video infomation on the TF card.
In TF cud disk under "my computer", the user can see three files: ap.bin, Default Folder.ini
and
.
2. Run $rn:-. .
3. Open the player to play video documents.
Click
to open the player

1

$tr-:.
Sl

Begin to use travelling recorder
Battery Charging
There ile two methods for battery charging:
1 Using USB line to comect the machine with the computer for chuging;
2 Using accessory vehicle-mouted power souce for chrging.
In the whole process of charging, chrging indicator lights up in red. Wtren the chrging is
fmished, indicator automatically extinguishes. The whole chuging process takes about 240
minutes.
Itrsert a memory card

lnsert TF (Micro SD) memory cild staightly into the slot in accordance with the indicating
dircction on the machine body mtil her a "Ka" soud.
Remove cad: Push the TF card inside md the crd will pop up. Then you can remove.
Noticel
When using the memory cad for the machine for the fi6t time, since the fomat of t}le memory
card is not compatible with the machine, you must use the mchine or attached tool softwtre
( !*"*;. ) to fomt the memory crd (The fomatting of the memory cild by computer is not
supported). Fomatting will pemmently delete all the data on the memory card, including the
protected image, which cm not be restored. Therefore, before fomatting the memory card,
please back up important data.

If you

can't use the mchine to fomat the memory cud fomat, please use attached softwile

($*mr,)onacomputo.
Adjust the positions ofthe lens
The front lens of this machine cm be tmed 20 degrees up md dom in order to better meet the
recorder fxed position md get better shooting.
T[rn on and turn off
Tm on: press power supply once for a relative long time mtil red ON indicator lights up.
Tm off: press power supply once more time for a relative long time mtil red ON indicator
extinguish.

Notice:
When in low battery the travelling recorder will prompt automatic off because of low battery
Basic operations of the travelling recorder
Change operating mode
This machine has two opemting modes: pickup md playback"

MODE button to change between them.
Setup menu
Press MENU button to enter MENU page, now the
Press

colum of "Menu setting" is in blue
brckground.
In the menu setting page, click left md right keys to select the required setting fields; click
"OK" button to accept the settings, again presses the MENU key to exit the menu.
System setting: You cm make system setting in fiming preview mode.
Video mode: double lens /&ont lens /back lens;
Time setting: press left md right keys for time adjutment; press OK key to confim md exit;
Fomatting: press the OK key to enter and select Yes/No;
Video fomat: NTSC/PAL setting;
Voice: On/Off;
Recording: On/Off;

Language: English / Gemau
Simplifi ed Chinese/ Japanese
Screen preset: Or/Off;

/

French

/ Spmish / Itatim /

poftuguese

/ Traditional

Chinese

/

Automatic video protection sensitivity: low / general / high / automatically tum off video
protection fmction (This ftmction set gravity sensor to staft up automatic video recording
sensitivity).
Frequency: 5OHZ / 60H2.
Default Setting:Renew origin setting
How to shoot
Start / Stop shooting:
In the shooting mode, press OK key to start shooting, then press OK key again to stop shooting.
When the traveling recorder is on or insert a memory card, it will automatically start shooting.
Open / Close audio:
Duing video recording process, pressing left key can fast open / close audio in the video.
Video playback and lile management
Prcss MODE key to enter playback mode and now the screen shows playback pictrre ofthe last

Select TF
the card.

Cild

disk path, then click the "apply" to load and automatically play the document in

Sffiactivex

Clicking the
can contol playing state: &om left to right can realize:
slow tuming / stop / play (pause) / fast tuming.
4. Select double lens channel:
Clicking the M
ActiveX can select double lens channel of video playing: double
lens / front lens / back lens.
5. Video on file:

\

video fi1e-

select video file for save El and click ffi
to pop up saving file path picture. After
selection, click "sue" to save the selected file.
6. Photo on file:
Select image photo for save and ctick !l
to pop up saving file path picture. After select the
path, click the "save".
7. Delete document:

Video playback:
Press left and right buttons to select audio and video files need playback.
Press OK key for play and pause ofthe video file.

Select the video file not needed E *a
. Appear "sue/ cancel" optrons, select
"t"ffi
"Sue" to delete the selected video file.
8. Kit:
Kit can proceed as follows: SD card fomatting / upload software to the SD card / SD card

Computer access to the machine lile
This machine does not suppot USB protocol. Computff access to the recorded file of this
machine can be done by a device suppofting IF card (such as a cild reader).
When the machine inserl memory card and complete fomatting for the first time, it will
automatically generate specialized softwue tool ( @.r.,,r,.. ) in the memory card. Computer
access to the file ofthe machine must be done via this tool.
Notice:
(l) For easy use and to avoid abnomal circumstance of the storage card causing softwre tool
damage, it is recomended to backup the tool on computer
(2) The computer operating system must be Windows 2000 / XP / Vista / Windows 7, MAC OS

speed test /_map selection and user password setting.

Click

ffifr

to enter the kit.
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x above 10.3.6.
Usage of the software ( &':1'r!" )'
1 . Use card reader to read video infomation on the TF card.

InTFcarddiskunder"mycomputer",theusercmseethreefiles:ap.bin,Default

and@ -
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3. Open the player to play video documents.
L lrcK rI to open the player.
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will connect to coogle map via Intemet md show travelling path
tace the travelling path ofthe vehicle.

and the computer

on the map. You can

Gravity sensor:
the gavity
watch the video on the computer! at the same time read md display
and abnomal circumstance occuned duing the driving process'
,".riofdutu, t u""
"ccident
1 l. Other oDerations:
aii;"lryt"tpectively from left to right, md following operations can be realized: repair
film / ulock protection / choose to display size'
10.

Clickffi,

Reset

ofthis machine

press reset button md
When abnomal circmstmce occur due to improper operation, you can
then restart the machine, now the machine cm retum to normal

Product characleristics

be rotated up md
small volme; the ftont lens with ultra wide mgle of 140 degrees can
high resolution; .this
down 20 degrees; the back lens with ultra wide-mgle of 120 degees

ll]ltra

p*zu, -"aif *

video
design is more convenient for vuious angle and high resolution

shooting.

antl high-quality photogaphic element cm captue ultra clear

-Builiin 1/4 inch low-noise
picture in a drk Place.
lsrilt-io ti hi* uattery with chmging
-Buil!in
-support

md meanwhile recording function'

microPhone/sPeaker
high-capacity Micro TF Crd
tuming on and recording function when the vehicle start'

Select TF Card disk path, then click the "apply" to load md automatically play the document in
the card.

Clickingthe

Iffffi.tctivexcancontrolplayingstate:fromlefttorightcmrealize:

slow tuming / stop / play (pause) / fast tuming.
4. Select double lens channel:

Clicking the mM
ActiveX cm select double lens chamel of video playng: double
lens / ftont lens / back lens.
5. Mdeo on file:
select video file for save M md click ffi
selection, click "sure" to saye the selected file.
6. Photo on

file:

Select image photo for save and click
path, click the "save".
7. Delete document:

E

to pop up saving file path picture. After select the

clictffil

.

Appear "sue/ cmcel" options, select

Kit:

Kit

can proceed as follows: SD card fomatting / upload software to the SD card

Click

ffi

SD card

to enter the kit.

)

moment the vehicle start.

l

and Positioning"
-GPS scmning

I

induced SENSOR

$ff1::1.

2;7"

/

speed testT map selection and user password setting.

-Automotive
to prevent tansient pulse cufient damage machine at the
-With a delayed start function

-Gravity

ffi

Seleat the video file not needed
and
"Swe" to delete the selected video file.
8.

to pop up saving fi1e path picture. After

('t6: 9)

Front lens with ulha wide angle of 140 degrees; back lens with
ultra wide-angle of 120 degrees
French / Spanish / lmlim / Portuguese '
Tra"ditional Chinese / Simplified Chirese/ Japanese
Fnplish

/ Geman /

-

i

xr.

I

E6dtr'GMT
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9. Google map:

ffi ,

and the computer will connect to Google map via Intemet and show travelling path
on the map. You can trace the tmvelling path ofthe vehicle.

Click

-l

Gmvity sensorl
watch the video on the computer, at the sme time read md display the gaYity
seming data, hace accident md abnoml circumstmce occured duing the driving process'
10.

DC access

DC 5V

Battery

Built-in

System requiredent

Windows 2000,DGA/ista./Windows 7,MAC OS x above 10.3.6

Clickff,
ll-

lithim pollmer battery

C)ther oDemtiom:

Click l@respectively from left to right, and following operations can be realized: repair
frlm / mlock protection / choose to display sire.
Reset of this machine
When abnoM circmstance o@w due to improper opffition, you cm press reset button and
then restart the machine, now the mhine cm retum to nomal.

Not€: we reserue the modilication risht
righl ofthe machine desisn
design and specifications
without notice.
Accessories list
1.

Product characleristics
with ultra wide mgle of 140 degrees cm be rotated up md
-Ultra small volume; the front lens
dom 20 degrees; the back lms with ultra wide-mgle of 120 degrees high resolution; this
perfect modulu design is more convenient for vuious mgle and high resolution video
shooting.

-Built-in

pictue in

1/4 inch tow-noise md high-quality photogmphic elemmt can capture ultra cleil

a

dtrk place.

-Built-in lithim battery with chrging
-Built-in mioophone/speaku.
-support

md meanwhile recording frmction.

high-capacity Micro TF Cud
tuming on and recording function when tlte vehicle start.

-Automotiye
pr€vent trmsimt pulse
-With a delayed start function to

cmflt

dmage machine at the

moment lhe vehicle stalt.

-GPS scming md Positioning.

-cravity

induced SENSOR

2.7"

(t6: 9)

Front lens with ultra wide mgle of 140 degrees; back lens with
ultra wide-mgle of 120 degrees
English / Gemm I Frcnch / Spmish / Italim / Portuguese /
Tmditional Chinese / Simplified Chinese/ Japmese

Vehicle-momted power supply; 2.Vehicle momt; 3.GPS module; 4. Specification

